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Combined Opponens Replacement of Thumb 

and Li tt le Finger 
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August Beine 2 

In the case of com bined ulnar and low me
dian paralysis in leprosy. restora tion of func
tion of the metacarpal urch is necessary, us 
wa s not ed by Bunnell ( 2), Ranney (8 ), a nd 
Frit sc hi (4), Bunnell men tioned two methods 
to restore the metacarpal arch together wit h 
adduction of the thumb ( ~). As, according 
to Fritschi . "surgical reconstruction of de
fo rmit ics o f leprosy is now well and firmly 
establi shed" (l ), a new procedure to restore 
the metacarpal arch in instances of ulnar and 
low median paralysis must be a method eas
ily combined with the remaining program of 
surgi cal recon struction . The met hod de
scribed ;n this paper mects these ex pecta
tions. 

MATER IALS AND METHODS 

Fun ctiona l a nato my co nsidera ti ons . 
Knowledge of systematic anatomy of the 
hand a nd pathologic anatomy of the claw 
hand ( 1. ') a re presupposed . Extensor many
tailed graft and o ther procedures, which in
crease the reversal of the metaca rpal arch. 
are no longer preferred (J. ~) . The procedures 
"extenso r to fl exor man y-tail ed g raft'· 
(Brand), "sublimis transfer" (Stiles). "pal
maris longus man y-tailed graft" (Lennox), 
performed in cases o f cluw hund due to ul
nar and low median paralysis do not seem to 
improve the act ive increase of co nca vi ty o f 
the metaca rpal a rch. When the ring finger 
sublimis is used for opponens replacement 
of the thumb , the thumb functio n gains a l 
the cost of a pari of ring finger nexion and 
at cost of st rength in active increase of the 
concavity of the metaca rpal arc h during 
grasp ( 6). 

Prerequisite conditions. There sho uld be 
no subcutaneous scars at the hypothenar. 
Passive opposition of thumb and metacarpal 
of the little finger must be norma l. In this 
positi on, pulp to pulp pinch of thumb 10 lit-
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tie finge r should be easy. The physiothera
pist has .to check the range of movement be
fo re the combined opponens replacemen t 
of thumb and little finger is performed. The 
remaining prerequisites arc practica lly the 
same as for op po ne ns replacemen t o f the 
thumb. 

S urgical proc~dure, Opponens repla ce
ment of the lillie finger is ca rried out as a 
procedure co mbined with opponcns replace
ment of the thumb. Fo r the latter, we follow 
the procedure desc ribed by Fritschi ( l ) 
which differs somewhat from Bra nd's de
scription ( I ). When mo\.ing into o ppositi on 
the range of movement of the metaca rpal 
bone of the thumb is about do uble the ra nge 
of movement o f the metaca rpa l of the little 
finger. The a rran gement of the transferred 
tendo n portion running through a pulley at
ta ched to the capsule of the mcta carpo
phala ngea l joint of the little finger (Fig. I) 
permits the pulley a nd metacarpa l of the 
lillie finger to mo ve half as much as the 
thumb when the moto r tendon is acting. 

The combi ned opponens replacement o f 
thumb and lillie finger differs from Fritsc hi 's 
description ( J) of opponens replace ment o f 
the thumb as foll ows: after tunncling to an 
incision o ne ce ntimeter d istal to the pisi
form, the moto r tendon (usually the ring fin
ger sublimis) is split , properly. A qU:l rter of 
it is covered with a wet compress. The op
ponens replacement o f the thumb is ca rried 
o ut as usual with the remaining three quar
te rs o f the moto r tendon, except that we pre
scrve the surplus tend on piece cut away from 
the so-called " rotation slip." for which usu
ally half strength of ring finger sublimis is 
used . 

After the tendo n sutures at the thumb are 
com pleted (including o ne wire tension relief 
suture for the rotatio n slip), the radia l aspect 
of the hand is placed onlo the o blique part 
of the extensor to flexor many-tailed splint , 
keeping the ha nd joi nt nexed a nd the thumb 
o pposed . The prcpared motor tendon slip 
fo r the opponens replacemen t of the lillie 
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Flo. I. The four reinsertions of combined op
ponens replacement. The pulley follows with 
MeV O.S em when the motor tendon pulls the 
thumb I em into opposition. 

finger is guided through a pulley formed 
with the preserved surplus tcnd on piece. 
The pullcy carrying the slip, or so-called 
"rope," is then tunneled from the incision 
lying one centimeter distal to the pisiform 
to an incision at the dorso·ulnar side of the 
mctacarpo-phalangca l joi nt of the little fin
ger (Fig. 2). The e nds of the pulley are 
stitched 10 the joint capsule of this joint. 
Thereafter. the end of the "rope" is stitched 
to the pisiform near the o rigin of the abduc
tor of the little finger. keeping thumb and 

Fu ... 2. Cour$c of the tendon using pulley and 
rope to combi ne opponens replacement of thumb 
and little finger. 

metacarpals of ring and lillie fingers in op· 
position. So--called "O-tension" is give n. 
Plaster of Pari s is applied as for o ppo nens 
replacement of the thumb. but in addition. 
the metacarpa l of the lillie finger is kept 
o pposed rounding the mel3carpa l arch. The 
hand is eleva ted for four days after the o per· 
ation. Plaster of Paris is removed after three 
weeks. the stitches arc taken out a nd physio· 
therapy is begun. 

Postoperative physiothera py. 11hysiolher· 
apy after combi ned opponens rep lacemc nt of 
the thumb and lillie finger consists of al
most the same routine of reedUc.ltion fol
lowed after opponens replacem en t of the 
thumb Pl. Some addition31 points need to 
be mcntioned . More ca re must be taken to 
avoid overstretching of the transferred ten· 
don. The patient. therefo re. gives support 
with his other hand. keeping thumb and IiI· 
tic finger metacarpal in opposition during 
ex.ercises. The spica of plaster of Paris ap
plied includes. al the dorsum of the hand. 
the metaca rpal of the lillie finger . thus. fully 
keeping the ulnar half of the hand rounded 
so thai th umb and little finger are kept in 
o pposition. To en.sure that this posi t ion is 
maintained. Ihe plaster of Paris of the spica 
must be made sufficiently strong at the volar 
side to give good modeling in the proper 
position. If this is neglected. the power of 
the extensors of thc fingers may damage the 
spica. Hard work is best avoided for an addi
tional fou r weeks after completing postoper
lItive physiotherapy. 

RESULTS 

To standardize the results. angle measure
ment of the metaca rpal arch is used. We 
mark the complement angle of the angle, 
which is formed by the two tangents touch· 
ing a) the metaca rpal head of the index. 3nd 
middle fingers. a nd b) the metacarpa l head 
of the ri ng and little fingers. In different 
posi tions of the hand this complement angle 
is taken by applying the protractor at the 
neck of the metacarpal bones. Guttering of 
ex.tensor tendons of the fi ngers. edema. a nd 
other abnorma l conditions must be taken 
in to consideration. In the "slip through a 
ring" posit ion of the normal hand, this an
gie indicates the strongest concavity of the 
metacarpal arch. Grasping sma ll round ob
jects with all finger tips comes near 10 this 
position and is easier to perform. 
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The a ngle for strongest concavity of the 
metacllrpal arch was found to be: 

20 normal ha nd s- 40° to 62° average 52° 

6 hands afte r finger 
correction and oppo nens 
replace ment of thumb 
and litt le finger- 300 to 
48° average 33° 

6 hands after extensor 
flexor many-tailed graft 
and opponens replace-
mcnl of the thumb- 7° 
to 22° average 16° 

Restoration of thumb function in six cases 
where combined o pponens replaceme nt of 
thumb and little finger was performed was 
as easily obwined as in cnses where o nly 
opponens replac emen t of the thumb wa s 
done . The pinch of thumb to pulp of ring 
fi nger and lillIe finge r was fou nd co mpara
tively imp roved. When doing active round
ing of t he metacarpal arch (volar aspect of 
the hand upside. index and midd le finger 
metacarpal fixed). the patients were able to 
lift up to 250 g attached to the base of the 
little finger. Cases with onl y finger co rrec
tio n and o pponens replacement of the thumb 
were not able 10 round the metacarpal arch 
under the same co nd itions. 

DISCUSSION 

It has bee n suspected (hal Ihe transfe rred 
tend on portion. t he so-called "rope:' might 
form ad hesio ns with itself resulting in a ten
odesis. If so the "rope" would form tight. 
firm adhesio ns with itself. resulting in a di
rect tendi nous connecti on of the motor ten
don to the little finger metaca rpal. Pull of 
the motor lendon would therefore cause 
equal range of moveme nt at t humb and little 
finger. At full o pposition of the little finger. 
funher pull of the motor tend on wou ld re
sult only in more isometric tension but not 
in further move ment. The thumb. therefore. 
wou ld remain in a half-opposed position and 
not receive further impUlse. This seque nce 
has nOi bee n see n so fa r. D ifferent tension 
given to V-i nsert io n a nd rope-insertion may 
alter this aspect to some degree. 

Good result s with combined o ppo nens re
placement of thumb and little finge r in suit
able cases are nearly as easily obtained as 
good results in cases of opponens replace-

mcnt of the thumb. The suture for the 
"rope" should be prepared at least before 
suturing at the thumb is d o ne. Thi s is ad
visable as in the Oexed position of Ihe hand 
joint t he pi sifo rm is much more difficult to 
ex pose than in exte nded posit ion. We use an 
additional sma ll incisio n over the pisiform. 

This me th od should not be used fo r hy
pot henar replacement or for replacement of 
opponef!s and abductor of lillie finger as 
this res ults in unpleasa nt abductio n of the 
litt le fi nger and less effecti vc correction of 
the metaca rpal a rch. Alteration of the meth
od by s titchin g o ne end of the pull ey as 
usua l and the other end to the insertion of 
the abducto r of the little finger might see m 
auracti ve. however. the result of d oi ng so 
is more disabling than improving the little 
finge r funct io n wi th respect to the fi ve fin
ger pinch. 

SUMMARY 

This report is presented after six cases 
have bee n opera ted on according to the 
above desc ribed method . The evalua ti on of 
the results is based on (he status after com
pleting reconstructi ve surgery and post-oper
ative physiot hera py. which extended ove r a 
six mo nth perio d from March to August 
1972. 

A furthe r follow-up o f these cases is pres
ently under study. 

The results obtained using the descri bed 
procedure, show that it is possible to restore 
the metaca rpa l arch more to norma l along 
with t he usua l reconstruction of the fu nction 
of the t humb. 

This method has become a routine proce
dure in o ur operation program as it so fa r 
has given cosmetically and functionall y bet. 
te r result s in comparison with similar cases 
where o ther methods were used. 

RESUMEN 
Este informe se presenta despuCs de haber 

operado seis CllSOS con el metodo deserilO. La 
evaluacidn de los resultados est" basad;! en el 
estado desputs de haberse comp1etado la cirugia 
reconSlructiva y la fisioterapia post-operatoria, 
que se ex tendid du rante un perlodo de seis 
meses, desde Ma rzo hasHI Agosto de 1972. 

AClualmente estos casos esta'n siendo someli
dos a nuevas eVlIluaciones. Los resul lados oble
nid os ut ilizlI nd o c1 proced imie nt o desc r ilO 
demuestran que es posible restllurar eI areo me
Illcarpiano m:l"S cerea de 10 normal. junto con la 
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rcconslruccidn acostumbrada de la fu ncidn del 
putgUT. 

Estc metodo se ha convcrlido en un procedi
miento de rut ina en nuestro programa quinirgi
co que hasla ahora ha dado mejores resu ltados 
cosmeticos )' runciona les en comparicidn con 
casos similares en los cuales se han usado ol ros 
melodos. 

Ce rappon est present!! apres que six cas aitnl 
ete opC'res par Ie methode du remplacement corn
bim! de I'opposa nt du pOllee ct de l'auricul aire. 
L'c!valualion des rcsultals est base sur rClat du 
malade a I'i ssue de la chi ru rgie reparatrice el de 
In physiolhcrapie posl-opCnlloi rc. au cours d'une 
peri ode qui s'es! c!tendue sur six mois de ma rs 
a aou' 1972. 

On pn!se ntc ici un s ui vi ulterieur des cas 
cludi6 . 

Les rc!s ulta ts o bl cn us e n ulilisanl celie m~

th odc montre qu'il est possi ble de restaurer 
I'arche du metacarpe en m~me temps que ron ob
tient Ie retablissement habilUel de la fonclion du 
poucc. 

Cene methode est devenue une procedure de 
routine dans notre programme opc!ratoire, car elle 
11 jusqu'ici donne des resulta ts eSlheliques et 
fonctionnels meilteurs quc CCUIt que permetlenl 
d'obtenir d'autrC5 methodcs dans des cas simi
laires. 
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